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England Is Ready Fo; The Royal Wedding

Rotary Club Ships Food To Europe
Local ClubSanta Claus Makes Big Hit With Children

-v-r-vr T--
Sends 1000

Dates Set
For Voting
On Farmer
Committees

Election Will Be

Held In Haywood

Communities On

December 3-- 4

Dales for the election of Agri-
cultural Conservation committees
in Haywood county will be
day and Wednesday. Dec.
nounees H, C. Francis, chairman af
the county committee.

Three-membe- r committees will

Pounds lo
Many Lands

i t Jrnr JTYL. i Vj IIhe chosen in 22 community elec-- 1

22-Pou- Packages
Prepared By Local
Rotarians Saturday
And Sent Abroad

fcth. Lt. Philip Mountbatten, the Queen, the HintI and Prim ess Margaret. Hons over the county. At the same
time a community representative
will he selected as delegate to the7 county convention which elects a'
cc ntral committee for 1948.

Approximately 2.500 farm own- -
ers, operators, tenants or share-
croppers are eligible to vole by
.reason of having participated in
the li)47 agricultural conservation
program Lists oi eligible voters
aie oeing prepared and will be
used to cheek votes east in the
elections.

Tobacco marketing cards will be
distributed at the polling places ot
growers who have not secured
Iheus prior to that time.

Chairmen of the 1947 commit
tees will be (lection officials, and
receive materials and instructions

Rotarians raised more than $300
in the club Friday to he u ;ed for
buying food to be shipped to desti-
tute people of Europe.

An initial shipment of 1,000
pounds of food was packaged and
shipped Saturday direct lo Rotary
clubs in Switzerland. Italy, Eng-
land, Czechoslovakia, F r a n c e.
Greece. The Netherlands and Nor-
way with instructions that it be
distributed to needy families whom
the Rotarians deem most worthy.

Rev. Malcolm K. William son.
president of the Waynesville cluh,
will explain the program in a talk
over radio station WHCC at 6:30
p m. Wednesday in the hope that
other folks may want to contribute
to il

The food was packed in
units, each having a retail value
of about $5. It takes about $2 ex-
press on each package.

A special committee composed
of Leo Weill, James L. Kilpatrick,
Charles E. Hay and W. H. F. Millar
was named to carry through the
plan A number of other Rotar-ian- h

wjlunteered and helped pack-
age the food for shipment.

Each package contained a letter
of greetings .from Jthe club which

Al- ll-.l- t HIS Hying tup from the North Pole and a parade down Main Street Santa Clans .stopne.l tohand out candy .suckers to droves of youngsters who greeted him on the courthouse lawn here Salurdnmorning. The photographer snapped him in his bright red suit and (lowing whiskers amid his followers A Mountaineer photo by Ingram's Studio.XlVa i i 4 rffi 1S1 on Dec. 1. Polling places will bp an
nounced soon.

Large Crowd Greets Santa Claw
Hundreds Of Kids

Lions Begin Get To See Santa Minor CasesIp of Canterbury. Archbishop of oi k. Westminster .Abbey.

e Elizabeth, ve to the British thinnr. During Visit Here
England's royal wedding, Nov. 20. Shown with the

lsl Baptist
Church Mas

New Budget
Of $20,707

Up 10 Per Cent Over
Present Year, $3,000
Is Assigned To
Building Fund

Are Tried
On Opening
Day Of Court

wM 'Win "participate in the ceremony and a view
; taken. London, in the midst of an "austerity" pre

her fiance and her family
family group are the two
of the Abbey where fche

igram in ennnection with
i:Jit l:,.c been occasianed.
latiws I'nie in state.

.lolly old Santa Claus came lo
Saturday and gave all the

kids a treat, handing candy suck-
ers lo all who crowded around.

stated:
"This package of food is being

(Continued on Page Five)wnomic crisis, will curtail some oi the ejitter that m
(Is will turn out to see the royal couple and then- n

$500 Drive
For Sight
Conservation

Sale Of Sight Seals
Being Carried Out By

Committee Under

Charlie Woodard

Anil I here were
Ibeni. from toddlers

hundreds ol
in their par- -

Traffic Law Offenders' Meetings Are Set
Twoking Of Morals Is Receive Fines:

Divorces Are
GrantedImporiani Today, The congregation of the First

Haptist church adopted their 194H
financial budget Sunday morninu.

citls arms to older children ol all
ages. Although the weather was
damp, there were smiles on all
faces as the bringer of Christmas
gifts made his visit to Way nesv ille.

Mefore leaving Santa promised
lo send one of his helpers here just
before Chi 1st mas. hut said that he
would be too busy preparing for his
big night to come back himself.

Santa was contacted at the North
Pole on Friday morning, and
spoke over the radio to his many
young friends. He told that the
elves and fairies were hard al work

Continued on Page Five)

State School Head
in Addresses

Waynesville Tax
Collection Nears
100 P. C. For '46

( olli'i lion of 1!I4I properly
t.ixrs by tin- - Town of Wayncs-vill- r

is !l7..i.t per cent complete,
it was aniiounci-- Friday by G.
( . I ciKUson, town manager and
tax collector.

Of a total levy of $.14,181.76,
onlv NX I'!. II is outstanding. This,
is one of the brsl records ever
made liv the town and is be-

lieved to compare favorably with
any municipality of its size in
North Carolina. Canton an-

nounced last week that their col-

lection was !)(.88 per cent com-

plete.
The PUT collections are com-iii-

aloiiK well, remarked Mr.
KeiRUson. and will step up con-

siderably in January.

calling for $20,707 This is Uje
largest budget ever adopted by the
church, and is 10 per cent more
than the current budget. This will
mean an average of $398 per Sun-- !

day.
The budget was worked out in

detail at a joint meeting of the
finance committee and deacon
board Friday night, and recom

Seeking lo raise $500. the
Waynesville Lions club launched a

drive by mail yesterday for he
sale of sight seals

All proceeds from the drive will
be used to assist in the care of per-
sons in Haywood county who have
sight handicaps, stales Charlie
Woodard, chairman.

During the past few months, he
reports, sight conservation funds
from the local cluh cared for Un-

fitting of 25 children with glasses
and one person being given a glass
eye. This assistance is administered
by the county welfare department

d Teachers

quct Here

A number ot minor cases were
taken up Moiulav as he November
term of Superior Court opened
here presided over In Judge Felix
K. Alley.

Two divorces were granted in the
cases of W. H. Miirry vs. Isadore
Murry, .lames Lewis Wyalt vs.
Iterl ha F. Wyalt. The majority of
others concerned trall'ic law . iola-lio-

.and resulted in lines and
suspended prison sentences for the
most part.

Decisions placed on the records
yesterday afternoon included:

Bert Nelson Hick, driving drunk.
$100 Ixind to, feded upon failure
lo appeal- in court.

Joe Spencer l.assiler. driving
drunk. SIO0 bond lorleiled upon
failure lo appear in court.

Leon Ward Henry, reckless driv-
ing. S50 fine and (it) days,

New Cemetery Is
Given Approval
By State Board

y Night

Green Will
Be Head Oi
Boosters

Ernest Green, production man-

ager at Pet Dairy Products com-

pany, was elected president of the
Hazelwood Boosters cluh for 19411

Thursday night at lie regular

meeting. Mr. Green will succeed
Frank Underwood as head of the
organization.

Other new officers elected
Carswell. secretary, and

Bill Chambers, treasurer.

mended to the church. The 1947
budget will be exceeded, it was
announced by the church treasurer.

Approximately $12,000 goes for
administrative and local work,
while over $5,000 goes lo missions,
and orphanage, and out of the
budget will come about $3,000 for

(Continued on Page Five)

In Farm Bureau
Organizing Drive

Meetings have been called in
live townships to explain the pui- -'

pose of the National Farm Bureau,
at 7 o'clock tonight, and another
meeting will be held Thursday eve-
ning,

Saturday a representative group
of farmers listened lo Clyde H

Green of Boone discuss the farm
Bureau and what il has done on
the county as well as nation;, level.

Last night one of the meeting.,
in the series called to secure mem-
berships in Haywood county was
held at Bethel. Tonight the meet-
ings will be held at Waym-sville- .

Clyde. Ivy Hill. .Jonathan Cieek
and Fines Creek: and on Thursday
al Crabtree-Iro- n Duff.

Mr. Green, introduced as both
a farmer and business man of

ability, spoke of the ef-
fective organizations maintained by
industry, business and labor, ami
declared that agriculture inirl or-
ganize as well to be effective in
sponsoring beneficial legislation
and maintaining prices of its pro-
duction.

The farmer today cannot afford
to maintain the traditional inde-
pendence of the past, he a ,:.ert d
"Now we go into the market-- , of
the world, and it matter.-- tremen-
dously what happens in Washing-
ton and Raleigh and the other capi-
tals."

Labor seeks to stabilize its posi-
tion with miimum wages anrl
maximum hours: industry seeks
protection in tariffs, and agricul-
ture must maintain Moors under it --

crops in order lo remain pro .por-
ous, he continued; urging that
those who listen back the Farm
Bureau in achieving this goal.

il
living is the great-- l
can teach' today,"

Prwin. sate superin.
blion told 250 Hay-S- i

at h(. ban-- f
night at the Hazel- -

are important,
"Ss are just as

as he
mportance o teach--

Crawford Memorial Park has re-
ceived permission from the Slate
of North Carolina to sell graves or
lots in I he newly developed ceme-
tery. Free graves will be given
for the burial of deceased war
veterans who were killed while in
the service, announces Ralph

Is President Of,Graham

to those who are not able lo pay
for needed care.

Stamps which may ho used lo
decorate letters and packages are
being mailed, with return envelopes
in which those who care to donati
may remit t heir gilts.

Guardsmen Get Pay Day
Of $1,391 For Quarter

Clvde High Seniors
Morris Shook, reckless drivingproject, located oil' Dellwood S100 line and til) davs suspenderlThe

road about one mile north of Wav- - Thomas Edvvm lint's,,,,
nesvi is under state supervision driving, $100 and 00 davs sus- -

ponded.

The enior class of Clyde high
school elected the following officers
tor Hie coming year: president, J.
W Graham; vice president. Louise
Heed, secretary. Doris McCracken;

treasurer. F.lmer Limbo; reporter.
Nancv Modlurd; grade mothers,

Youth Center Will
Reopen Wed.
With Get-Togeth- er

The Haywood Youth Center will
re-op- Wednesday evening at 7
o'clock and swing into plans for
the winter activities, announces
Mrs. Man Tsivoglou. who asks that
all teen agers make plans to at-- ;

tend the
Miss Mary has returned from a

stay in Chicago "more
enthusiastic than ever" that the
Youth Center shall resume its pro- -'

William Medlord. stale senator,

explained the fiscal policy for l In-

state of North Carolina, lie told

of the sources of revenue and ot

expenditure assignments to the

various administrative depart-

ments.
Plans were made In the Hookers

to hold ladies' night at Hu-i- De-

cember meeting.

Leonard .Jackson, driving drunk.
$50 and (in days, suspended.

Lome 1.. l!y,d. slander, 18
months, suspended.

Dock Gragg. simple assault, paid
court costs.

as a perpetual-car- e cemetery.
cording to Mr. Crawford, this is
the second one of its type, in the
western part of the state.

Grave markers and plot beauti-ficatio- n

will be restricted to fit into
the overall park Paving of road-
ways in the park is expected to be
finished todav.

Reed.
C. C.

Pay day for the Waynesville Na-

tional Guard company, during the
past week, brought a total of 9

in government checks to the
42 members who parlieipated in

drills during the third quarter of
1947. announces Capt. .lames M

Davis, commanding officer.

This was the second pay day for

Mi- - P. C. ?faiiii. Mrs. T. K.

Mrs. .1 K Thompson. Mrs.
Spencer. Mrs. V. D. Bruch.

Birls to learn to live
!' of life. "Teachers
lit alert in training
;aml.v grow. We must
lents lh(. importance
vaue of living to-l0- s'

of all. learn to
a world of tempta- -

" I lie world today,
istrny character on
and every citizen
n"w to combat these

av" religion in Am-v'- n

continued. "Re-alan-

wheel in our
and youth will re- -

.lames Paul Hull,
i Continued on

driving drunk.
Page Five)

gram of supervised entertainment. the Antitank company since it wasBig Field For Business
Expansion, Says Clapp

Blasting Of Ditches Is
Demonstrated To 300

reorganized and received fedeiThe center was closed during her
absence. recognition in May.

iiniimiiaH nnnnrl unit ies are nf- - plants lor making powuerea ess.
The fruit and berry crops couldHUH", v I'l

f ii i.r,oi'c and business men
'it,,, increased in size to warrant1UIUCU Aaimtij .

r...i;,v, HoW- - Salvation Army Post
Celebrates REA Line

,.,. of a freezing plant for

marketing frozen foods, he pointed

us teachings when
,,la'i teachers. We
he's that are dedi-"s- e

of ieaching and
sled in lifting boys
on Page Five)

mil
Our apple crop affords a splen- -

did opening tor plants to utilize
'part of the apple crop. Instead of

shipping apples to other states toReport

A new method of "digging" dit-
ches was shown to more than 300
Haywood county farmers Thurs-
day afternoon and lived up to all
expectations.

The test took place on the G rover
Leatherwood farm near Waynes-
ville, and was carried out by H. W.
Ellis, engineer for the state agri-
cultural extension service Safety
precautions were stressed through-
out

In preparing for the ditch blast-
ing a faster method and with a
cost of one-four- that for hand
labor holes were dug in the
ground along the ditch line and
dynamite planted inside. Since
the desired ditch was of three feet
depth, specifications for planting
the explosive were: two sticks of
dynamite to the hole, with holes

was desired, the dynamite was,
placed in holes 15 inches deep and
12 inches apart, one stick per hole.

An electric blasting cap was
placed with the first charge, and
was detonated from a safe dis-
tance. The explosion of the first
charge set off a chain reaction
down the line, and the resulting
ditch was found deep, and
from six to eight feet wide.

Mr. Ellis emphasized that the
soil must be damp, otherwise re-
sults will not be satisfactory. In
handling dynamite, he cautioned
that it was very sensitive, and must
not be exposed to fire or packed in
the ground by metal objects
which might cause a spark.

The proper use of explosives can
be helpful in many ways about the1
farm, it was pointed out. but must

Highway
Record For

1947
(To Date)

In Haywood
Injured 50- - -

Killed---- - 8
(This information Com-
piled From Becords of
State Highway Patrol)

ft

in western rvorm va.
in charge ol theard Clapp. director

State Test Farm here told .mem-

bers of the Lions Club Thursda

night.
Mr. Clapp told of the experi-

ments now being made al the tan",
and of some of the latest improve-

ments underway.
of agricu-

lture
department"In every

m'ul '"'there is an unlimited
allied industries." Mr. Clapp said.

"Take beef cattle, that opens a

field for a packing house and freez-

er plants In the held of dairying

there is a number of industrial pos-

sibilities for de-

velopment.
availablethat are

market is ever"Our poultry

growing and many plants in the

central part of the state have found,

it profitable to operate poultry

dressing plants, or process,,,'

Jniled Press)
cloudy

0001 today and to- -

18 Increasing
occasional light

!n.Psvi'le Tempera.
he Staff of the

sented by members of the staff
and the Shelton trio Oil lamps
were on the tables, the same ones
that had served inadequately for
years, and at Maior Brown's dra-
matic command the electric
switch was turned on.

Guests included Roy Callahan.
Miss Edna Callahan. Roy Calla-

han. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Goldsworthy, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Edwards. Homer Shelton. Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Dee Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Ford, Mrs. Paul
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Gen-
try, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rogers,
and William Moore.

Let there be light!
With this command, taken

from the first chapter of Genesis,
newly connected electric power
was switched on at the Salvation
Army Citadel atop Max Patch
mountain Saturday night.

The occasion was a banquet for
the REA staff and Rogers Elec-

tric company workers who had
brought electricity to the moun-

tain religious and social outpost.
Major Cecil Brown and other
members of the Citadel express-
ed their gratitude for the three
mile extension of wire from
Fines Creek which was connected
Tuesday.

Music for the occasion wa pre

be made into appiu juilv. aHK..

butler or apple jelly, why not keep

il all right here at home?"
Mr Clapp said a fertilizer mix-

ing plant would be profitable, since

the ingredients could be shipped

cheaper than the finished product.

Feed mixing mills also come un-

der this same group, he pointed

out.
The increasing tobacco crop in

Western North Carolina affords a

fertile field for establishment of!
warehouses, and drying plants.

Mr. Clapp was presented by

Cant DauU; program chairman

Rainfall
18 inches apart and 26 inches deep

Min.
9 25
0 29
9 35
9 28

At the lower end of the ditch' line, be accompanied bv full observant tWW.WMlMI'.20 where an excavation of less depth '

of safety precautions at all times.


